The Wilkinson County Board of Commissioners met in a Call Session at 2:00 P.M... on MARCH 25, 2020 at the Commission Chambers in the Courthouse. The following Commissioners were present: Chairman Gotell, Commissioner John Williams, Commissioner Pete Williams, Commissioner James Hagins and Commissioner Glen Kester.

The following staff was present: County Manager Joseph Mosley, County Attorney DuBose Porter and Sr. Account Tech I Deborah Osborne.

Invocation

Chairman Gotell asked Commissioner James Hagins, District-2 to lead the invocation.

Pledge of Allegiance

Chairman Gotell asked Commissioner Pete Williams, District-3 to lead the pledge.

1. **Motion to approve the Wilkinson County Planned Response to Pandemic for County Employees.** Motion made by Commissioner Hagins seconded by Commissioner Kester to approve the Planned Response to Pandemic for County Employees. Commissioner Kester voted yes, Commissioner Hagins voted yes, Chairman Gotell voted yes, Commissioner Pete Williams voted yes and Commissioner John Williams voted yes. Motion carried there were none opposed.

2. **Motion to Authorize Commissioner Pete Williams to be placed on the signature card for the County financial accounts.** Commissioner Kester voted yes, Commissioner Hagins voted yes, Chairman Gotell voted yes, Commissioner Pete Williams voted yes and Commissioner John Williams voted yes. Motion carried there were none opposed.

Commissioner John Williams expressed his concern regarding the 6 foot social distancing and that open meetings comply with the 10 person rule. While the need to keep the county offices functioning he also expressed his concern for...
county employees.

3. Chairman Gotell called for a motion to adjourn. Motion was made by Commissioner John Williams seconded by Commissioner Pete Williams. Commissioner Kester voted yes, Commissioner Hagins voted yes, Chairman Gotell voted yes, Commissioner Pete Williams voted yes and Commissioner John Williams voted yes. Motion carried there were none opposed.

Notice to Visitors

The Board of Commissioners welcomes you to our meeting. We ask that you do not talk during the meeting to allow us to hear all discussion between Commissioners. If you would like to be placed on the agenda, please contact the Board of Commissioners Office at 946-2236 no later than the Thursday prior to meeting.